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Who the Lcadinn Asp lants for the Nomination Arc Political History Made Where Democrats Will Make

and Where Their Strenrjth Lies Bill Bryan It. In Next Fw Days Scone pf Many
Ready to Toss His Hat Into Ring. ,t Gatherings 6; Mighty Men.
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tlmoro. .mil will make an attempt to corner

Willi four active catiilltlntoa In the (he nomination.
ttoM fur month , ami with at lcnet a Hawaii knows rnmimrathcly llitle(toPii In an npenlv reieptl jnooil. f nianv of tlte Democratic- "hoiiot"
tlie mnventlon will not !ack for inn- - Urjnn of eotirte Is familiar to all. Mm
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Uenioi racy In the probability of not
one hut several splits, and the certain
iv of feuds I hat cannot bo entirely
lion led beforo November's election
rolls nrminil
The Hour Leaders.
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(aiiPieUipe the real House leader ""' stroiiK lenders, the Hearst
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Four other prominent lloiirhons who 'acnlar IlKht for him. Clark has been
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nt (lovernor Xfaishnll of Indiana and nt ,"'', ' "o. liowover, Is he- -

UoVernor I'.urke Xorth Dakota. tame of tho record mndo by tliu House
Plenty More Ellfllbles. ' '" ,a"in rolslon. The House, with a!. TTrrrr

Hehiml elRht there are mnnv Demoiratlc majority, at once n

cadi wltli his hat In his hand procram tnrllT tovlsloti und was sur the liacklnp; of some Wall

to think It Into Hi" tins. If the prlslnnly harmonious. Some tin ,tercsts .
Bruit American people at least the '"'"' obnoxious schedules were rexlsed Woodrov Wilson.
Denioeiatli elomont show nn slmis ' ""' UIH passed both houses ot The fointh man the four awiwed

lettlns It stay .Conmess. nnh to bo vetoed In IMesl cnndldnteH Is Woodrow Wilson, the
Mnvor William .1. (Jaynor of New lnt Tnft. "sane of I'rlnce'on." the "Schoolmas

York I'. S Senator John W. Kern of 1tei?ardlcss whether or not TaTI lis Mnrse Henry Wnlterhon Is fond
Indiana, (lovernor Dlx of Now York, was rlxht In his vetoes, tho fact le-- of calllm; him. Wilson lifetime a prnc-Iavl-

It 'rands, ex Governor of mains that the House solidified Itselljtlcal politician when he resigned from
wiurl tlioimh Is tiotniliir ri- - with the iiiiinlrv nt Iiitl',. Iiv imsulnu tl.e I'rincoton Presidency and went
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tray be n split In tho six. On tho, nnd nominated Henry Clay and udnpt

fleatlnii to co'no around nnd inform away from the Speaker many his been desperately assailed by tho tho array nf candidates such i morning when one of thu ed u looie ml- -
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of Oregon and the reaiineuitlun ot
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HONOLULU,

tineereieinlotisl

Texas Most of the delegates had been
lo Van lluren, but be wns bit-

terly opposed hv many Southerners
who did not like his views on the
Texas iiies(lnii, The dinners of Van
Huren were iloxtrojed by the ndnptlon
of the s rule, which lins stood
from that day to this, and Is thu nno
thing that the' Woodrow Wilson Dem-
ocrat fenr at the coming convention
In llaltlmnre. Van lluren had n good
majority, but not Tim
twiMhlrds rule had been used In two
former Democratic conventions, but It
Vns llxed upon the party In. 1844. The
name of Van lluren was withdraw u
nfter clgbt ballots nnd Pnlk wns

The s rule, which put
Van lluren out of the running, was

by the ddi'Kutos. for
that purpose.
Texas the Slogan.

The Democratic party made the
llght, and won with the slognn, "An- -
;tiexntlon of Texas, the tariff or 1813
(nnd 'the whole of Oregon or none, wltli
or without weir with HnKlaud.'" The
WIiIrs seemed to be In the lenil, how-
ever, until a letter from Clnv hppciiri'd
In which he tried to cnncllliite South-
ern Democrats by fujIiik be would hv
"glad to sen" the annexation of Texns
take plnce nt some future time This
letter cost Clny New York and tlm

Tho Democrat met In Itnltlmore In
1848 nnd named Lewis Cass or Michi-
gan nnd William O, Ilutler of Ken-
tucky Knchitry Talnr, as the Whig
candidate, won, getting a majority of
the electors In both the free and the
slave States.

In 1852 the Democrats nnd Wlilgs
met In llnltlmore The Democrats
nominated franklin Pierce of New
Hampshire und William It. King of
Alabama, and the Whigs Wlntleld
Scott of Virginia and William A Hra-liu-

of North Carolina.
Th Great Party Split

In 18C0. on April 23, the Democratic
convention met nt Charleston, but
broke up In n row The party was
npllt by the refusal of the Northern
Democrats to ngree to the of
the Southerner. Doth factions ndopt-e- d

strict constructionist plntrnrmMiiitl
declared in favor of a Pacific riillwuv
nnd for the nciiulsltlon or Culm The
Democrats divided on the Dred Scott
decision.

They adjourned without nominating
ii candidate to meet again In I In ill --

more on June 18. The Northern, or
Douglas, Democrats outnumbered the
Southern Democrats nt the, llaltlmorei
convention eand nominated A

of Illinois 'mid flerschel V
Johnson nf enrgln

The Keceillng Democrats, most of
them Southerners, met In llaltlmnre on

(.Continued on Page 7)
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July 1st

Galia Embroidered Silks, in two tone
colors, - - - 60c yd

Yard Wide Satins, - - $1.00 yd

all yard

We have just opened a case of Millinery Novelties, including advanced shapes in all the novel ideas now showing. Also PARADISE OSTRICH
PLUMES, FANCY TRIMMINGS, NEW FLOWERS, etc., etc. ' ' ' '

Special Next Week in Panama Hats. $15 quality Panamas for $10.50'; $12.50 quality Panamas for $8.50 '

Madame Irene Corsets--

Our Grand Opemn Pispl

. .

Corduroy Velvets, colors,

Monday will show the
'Models those famous Corset's

ay of Ready-Mad-e Apparel

'.. - r - . , L

Opening,

Will be on July 1st. This will be worth while, and worth waiting for. Dresses, Wraps, Cloaks, Recep-
tion Gowns, Street Dresses, etc., etc., charming variety prices.
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Wearing
Apparel
July 1st
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